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  A 63－year－old female with a complaint ofpollakisuria was referred to our clinic for the treatment of
bilateral hydronephrosis． Ultrasonography， computerized tomography （CT） scan and magnetic
resonance imaging （MRI） revealed bilaterai hydronephrosis due to stenosis of the vesicoureteral
junction， which was caused by a nodular mass on the posterior wall of the bladder． Cystoscopy
reveaied a yellowish－white mass on the trigone． Bilateral percutaneous nephrostomy for the treatment
of chronic renal failure due to bilateral hydronephrosis and transurethral resection of bladder tumor
were performed． Histological findings indicated a chronic granuloma with Michaelis－Gutmann body
and the tumor was diagnosed as vesicai malacoplakia． Oral administration of trimethoprim
sulfamethoxazole， bethanecol chloride and vitamin C was done for the conservative therapy of
malacoplakia． However， stenosis of the vesicoureteral junction remained． Then， bilateral
vesicoureteroneostomy was performed and there was no obvious recurrence of malacoplakia 20 months
postoperatively．
                               （Acta Urol． Jpn． 43： 49－52， 1997）


































Fig． 1． Transabdominal ultrasonography
    revealed a broad－based tumor on
    the posterior wall of the bladder
    （arrow），
Fig． 2． upper： CT revealed an invasive
    tumor on the posterior wall of the
    bladder． lower： MRI （T2 weighted
    image） revealed a mass on the tri－
    gone and bilateral hydroureter．
































Fig． 3． Antegrade pyelography re－
    veals bilateral stenosis of the
    vesicoureteral junction．
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Fig． 4． Microscopic appearance from the
    TUR chips shows M－G bodies marked
    in arrow （upper： PAS stain， × 40 low－

























Table 1．Cases of bladder malacoplakia reported in Japan
after lshida’s report
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